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At this season of the year when

the newspapers, radio, and TV are

recalling the events of the year

just ending, the trends are analyzed

and predictions are made. In a

smaller way, families are going

through the same process which
came to a head on New Year's Eve t

| with resolutions for the coming

I year.
i While resolutions are still be-
jing considered, may we enter a

I plea for the forgotten man, Father,

j Plenty of attention is paid to the
| health of the very young and tile
very old, but the man in the mid-
dle—the man who does the world’s
work and pays the bills—is too of-1
ten forgotten. He’s a pretty im-
portant guy. If he doesn’t keep
Well, we’re all in trouble.

Let’s do a little analyzing to find (
out whether he is . keeping well, j
One study made in industrial plants'
this past year indicates that a good)
many fathers aren’t eating a j
healthy diet. It was found that the j.
majority were having coffee and I
a roll for breakfast, easing mid-
morning hunger with high calorie 1
snacks like candy bars, grabbing a I
sandwich and coffee for lunch.)
Malnutrition and obesity were en-|

tirely too common. Only one!
square meal a day, a diet low in j
protective foods, such as milk,!
fruits and green vegetables-- it’s an

invitation to trouble,

j And Father is having trouble.!
itoo. Statistics show that there isj
more serious illness, more deaths!
among men of middle years than|
among women. They have more
tuberculosis, for instance. Yet we
know that a healthy, well-nourish-
ed person can usually fight TB
germs to a standstill.

If Father isn’t timing proper
, care of his health, isn’t eating right

: or getting enough sleep, rest, and
• recreation, we can resolve to do

something about it. It may take
. some managing to help him take
,) reasonable care of his health and

. jget him to the doctor’s office for
| the physical examination and chest

. jX-ray he should have regularly.
•Possibly, however, if Father is

i! made to realize that, he is apptv-

.l ciated more than just one day ai
. year, he’ll cooperate,
,| -

—— V- ¦
True. My Friend

j It takes a lot of jack to keep a
jear up.
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Severe Drought Ma-
terially Cuts Down

Production
Tha severe drought which pre-

vailed throughout the summer re-

duced North Carolina’s com pro-
duction to the lowest figure since
1942. The drought was, of course,

more severe in some areas than
others, with the tier of counties
making lip the Piedmont section
of the State being the hardest hit. |

Production of all com m 1964 to- 1
t'Jed 50,784,000 bushels from L\- :
110,000 acres, wish an average yield i
per acre of 24 bushels. Tills com ’
pares with 1953 production of f>B,- j
293,000 bushels from 2,159,000 1
acres, with an average yield per

aero of 27 bushels.
' The average yield per acre of

corn for grain decreased from 27.5

bushels last year to 25.0 bushels
this year.

The acreage of com harvested
for grain decreased from 2,001,000
acres last year to 1,904,000 acres

this year. Owing to the severe
drought grain yield prospects were
practically nil on thousands of
farms and a considerable portion of
this acreage was diverted to silage
and forage. Com utilized as silage
increased from 82,000 acres last
year to 106,000 acres this year.

The acreage harvested for forage
increased from 76,000 acres in 1953
to 106,000 acres in 1954.

Miss Betty Salisbury
Weds Wm. B. Sewell

————

Miss Betty Salisbury, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Salisbury of
Morehead City and William B.
Sewell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sewell of Beaufort, were united in

marriage Thursday night, Decem-
ber 23, at 8 o’clock in St. Andrew’s
Episcopal Church at Morehead
City. The liev. E. Guthrie Brown,

rector of the church, officiated in
the presence of members of the
immediate families.

The couple was unattended. The
bride wore a Dior blue dress with
white accessories and a purple or-
chid.

The bride is a first grade teach-
er in the Edenton Elementary
School and has resumed her duties
following the Christmas holidays
and a short wedding trip. The
bridegroom returned to Ocracoke,
where he is engaged in fishing this
winter.
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MISS NANCY '1 \K BOSWELL
Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis Boswell announce the engagement of,

their daughter. Naiuv .Mae- Boswell to Ist Lieut. Kenneth Raymond
Ingram. I SMC K. son of Mrs. May E. Ingram of Riverside, California,

and the late Paul E. Ingram. Lieut. Ingram is a graduate of the Uni-
versity' of California at Los Angeles. I pon his graduation he received

I a commission in the Marine Corps. .Miss Koswell, alter graduating at

I Edenton High School, graduated as a registered nurse at the Norfolk
! Gereral Hospital School of Nursing and is now a nurse at Chowan Hos-
| pital. The wedding will take place in the Edenton Baptist Church Sun-
day afternoon. March ti, at 5 o'clock.
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The \ ears Ahead

I have finished with all the years,

in the past. Whatever they may

have brought is forever gone. It is
only the years ahead that count. |

I have finished With all the years

in the old and dead past. It is only j
the years ahead that count.

I have finished with :il! the years,
of the past, their joys and their'
sorrows. It (a only the years ahead ;
that count. t

I have finished with all the years,

of the past, the Li successes andj
their failures. It i.s only the years)
ahead that count,

1 have finished with all tile years.
of the. .past! their, pains Hid their i
tosses. It is only the. years ahead.'
that count.

I have finished with all. the'years
of the past, for time will mvvf .
turn back. It is only the years

ahead that count.
Then march on future years. 1

hope I ant ready fur you. Fm it.
is only the years ahead that count.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Park-
er of Coleraiii announce l.ihc . en-

gagement of their .duiighter, .Miss
! Mary Viola Park;.' of Ahoskio to

, John Bruce Hugh's, son of Mrs.

Charlie P. Hughes ami tlie las. Mi.
jHughes of Kdeiiton. The. wedding

jwilltake place Sunday, January Ilk .

j Take all the swift advantage of
the hours. —Shakespeare.

Special Messages At
Presbyterian Church
During Coming Year 1—

Sunday School at 10 A. M., with
classes for till ages. Morning -wor-

ship at 11. with a sermon by the

pastor. Everyone -is invited to at-

tend these untl all services at the
Presbyterian Church.

Beginning last Sunday, and con-

tinuing through the year, the pas-

tor, the Rev. James MaoKefizie,

; is prrnehuig n series of expository’
messages from the Gospel of John.
More in the nature of teaching than

| preaching, he feels these services
! will he of great help in seeking to

Understand the Word of God and
[ascertain His will for our lives.
The Gospel of John was written by

“the disciple whom Jesus loved;”
perhaps tlie most intimate friend

.i ur l.ord lvid while He was here

lon . irtb. It was to John He en-
! trusted the care of His mother as!
lie hung in agony upon the cross.

Writing front¦ .personal experience.

John .presents Jesus as the eternal
Son vis God. anil teaches that eter-

nal life is to be. had through faith
him 11 im. “If you have ho church
| home, and desire to fellowship with i
Chrij-iian people and study the;

1 Worth” says Mr. MaeKenzie, “you t
are cordially invited tio bring your
Bible and meet with us on Sunday

mornings.”

Dining thi year 1954 the active

( membership of the Kdenton Press
byt- t ian Church more than doubled,

as did our Sunday School attend-

ance.

Holiday
“Planned-Overs”

By MARTHA STII.LEY
Virginia Electric & Power Co.

Home Economist
V,

Holiday “Planned-Overs”
After the holiday means good

eating time, too, with dishes such
as these.

Baked Turkey Loaf
2 cups hot turkey broth

or
2 cups hot water mixed with
2 chicken bouillon cubes

' 5 eggs, beaten slightly
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 1

L. teaspoon salt
teaspoon paprika

2 drops tobaseo sauce
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

4 cups finely diced turkey
'

4 cup chopped greeii pepper
i '

j cup minced celery
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 ’.. tablespoon 1.-mon juice.
Pour broth over eggs. Add re-

maining ingredients and mix well.
Pour into greased loaf pan. Bake.

I at 300 deg. for hour or Until
I inserted knife comes oft clean. Or

• jbake in a shallow pan (or in mus-
, fin pan for individual serving) for |¦ j50- minutes. I

Serve hot one. day, and cold with
warm herb-flavored cream sauce

. the next. Makes 8 -10 servings.
Here’s a treat from the electric

frypan:
Skillet Ham Loaf

cup butter
2 tablespoon brown sugar

9 slices (No. 2 can) pineapple
9 maraschino cherries
3 cups (about 1 2 oz.) ground

cooked ham
>4 cup crushed corn flakes
8 eggs
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt

% teaspoon onion salt
Melt butter in electric fry pan

set at 220 deg. Mix in sugar. Ar-
range pineapple slices in sugar.

Place cherry in center of each.
Beat eggs; add ham, com flakes
and seasonings. Place in a layer

over pineapple. Press down with
back of wooden spoon. Cover and
simmer (220 deg) for 30 minutes.
Serve upside down on platter.

(This may be prepared on surface
unit of range, using a correspond-
ing low heat). Makes 9 servings.

Turkey Salad
2 cups chopped cooked turkey
2 cups cooked rice
1 cup chopped celery

V* cup chopped green pepper
% cup french dressing
1 boiled egg, diced
lemon juice, to taste
mayonnaise, to taste
MLx well. Place on lettuce. Gar-

Mr. Farmer:
Let Us Vulcanize Your

Tractor Tires

WHILE THEY ARE NOT IN USE!

We Have New and Complete Equipment

For the Job.

ALSO MODERN EQUIPMENT FOR

WHEEL BALANCING!

DON’T PUT IT OFF SEE US TODAY!

. e

Jackson’s Tire Recapping Service
W. EDEN STREET PHONE 810

L
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Here’s something to get all puffed up about! It’s the biggest

cotton powder puff ever made. The huge two-foot powder puff was

by tlie Higienol Company to mark the manufacture of it*

billionth puff. The eompany estimates *tliat in the last fitly years

it has used about four million pounds ol cotton to keep the ladies

and babies in powder puffs. At first goose down was used, but in

1906 cotton velour was introduced and immediately became popular.

KBCORD KGG PRODUCTION
Laying flocks in North Carolina

produced an estimated 102 million
eggs during November —the high-,

est production of record for that J
month, being 12 percent above the
previous record of 91 million in
1953.

There were Un estimated 8,94 I -
000 layers on hand during Novum-

bor compared to 8,972,000 a vea:

earlier. The rate of lay during No

vember 1954 of 1,140 eggs per 100

layers was 12 percent above the

rate for November 1953 of 1,011
eggs per 100 layers. ]
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FANCY DISHES FOR

YOUR TABI.E
Treat the family with homemade :

foods that are easy to prepare and
easy on the budget. Look for fee-

ipes of seven unique dishes inelud- j
ing Boeuf Bourguinomie, Chicken
Cacciatore, American Bouil labai.-se. j
and Peche Melba in th» January j
16th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

OUR DEMOCRACY— by Mil j

is-h* '*><> MAN y gul
op rne/A! fA%MM

When the 2dT*'ceNTUßy opened, a child born in America

COULD LOOK FORWARD TO AN AVERAGE OF 4X) YEARS OF LIFE.

A CtflLD BORN TOOAY CAN EXPECT TO LIVE TO BE 69“
OR WELL. INTO THE MYSTERIES OF THE NEXT CENTURY.

This GAIN IN LIFE EXPECTANCY IS ONE OF THE MOST

SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENTS OF CUR. DEMOCRACY.

STEMMING FROM THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN WEALTH

SERVICES AND FROM THE GOOD FOOD AND GETTER HOUSING

THATARE PART OF OUR STAN CARD OF LIVING, THE GAIN

HOLDS TREMENDOUS PROMISE FOR THE FUTURE OF

OUR COUNTRY—AND FOR A LONGER, FULLER LIFE FOR,

MILLIONS OF AMERICAN FAV/I.U 7s.

I tiish with cranberry sauce slice cut
with turkey cutter.

Skillet Turkey Stew
2 cups turkey broth

or
2 cups hot water mixed with
2 chicken bouillion cubes
1 cup canned tomatoes
1 No. 2 can (2 r v cups) whole

kernel corn
1 No. 2 can (21L- cups) lima

. beans
! medium onion, chopped
2 cups coarsely chopped cooked

turkey .

H teaspoon ginger
salt ana pepper to taste
Combine all ingredients in .»

large saucepan. Heat on high heat]

until boiling. Turn to simmer and!
cook for one hour. 'Serve With j
crackers, toast or assorted breads. I
Makes 6 to 8 servings,

Prepare this in frypan by start-,
ing at 300 deg. When boiling, set
at 220 deg. for remainder of cook- j
ing time.

From every angle, John Deere 50, 60,

and "70" Tractors are designed and built to

cut production costs, save time, and help you

make more money.

These great tractors offer husky two-

cylinder lugging power to handle big-

capacity equipment in practically every con-

dition—livelier, more economical power,,

SOPHOCLES

" I man should learn to

Hu in his mind and trans-

la,>, his daily struggles into
tin happiness he needs.”

\ SERVICE of loving tri-

Intie with a courtesy that
i - hut measured by your fi-

u.ttH i - is our accomplish-
.

j :mnt.

yyitUFORD
» EDENTON. N C
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| WE HAVE j)

| MOVED
| TO THE COZZENS BUILDING |
$ Corner of $

| Broad and King Streets j
I We invite yon to visit us in our new loca- |
| tion. We will continue l" serve you with |

ithe same high quality merchandise at theJk

lowest possible prices. |

j BELL’S |

JOHN DEERE "50:”60:and 70 TRACTORS
plus "live"hydraulic Powr-Trol, "live" power

shaft and many, many other features to ease

and speed your work.

In a John £> e "50," "60," or "70"
Tractor youTl find the power you need

plus every modern feature to handle more of

your farm jobs, better than ever before. See

us for details and a field demonstration.

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
EAST CHURCH STREET “Your John Deere Dealer” EDENTON, N. C.
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I BE SURE AND LIST YOUR PROPERTY |
¦
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